[Photosystem II of rye. Nucleotide sequence of psbB and psbH genes, coding 47-kDa of chlorophyll(a)-binding and 10-kDa phosphorylated subunits].
Chloroplast DNA was isolated from rye seedlings by the non-aqueous method. The region of rye ctDNA which comprises two genes psbB and psbH encoding polypeptide subunits of photosystem II (47 kappa l) Chl alpha -binding protein (CP alpha -1) and 10 kD phosphoprotein, respectively) and two ORFs in the opposite strands in the psbB--psbH spacer region encoding hydrophobic peptides with strongly charged C-terminal segments was sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequences of polypeptide products of the genes were compared with those of different plant species (in case of the psbB product also with sequence of a cyano-bacterium Synechocystis) and revealed some highly conservative amino acid residues and regions of polypeptide chains, which apparently play essential role in the interaction with other PS II subunits and in the binding of chlorophyll molecules. Some speculations are made on the possible function of the peptides encoded by the two ORFs.